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SISTER LLASS TAKE HOUGHTON SERVES AS CALENDAR BASKETBALL SEASON SOPHS ENTERTAINED
FROSH FOR OUTING

HOST TO INSTITUTE OPENS SAT. EVENING
Fridav, Oct 18

IN UNUSUAL PARTY
Conference Ministers Meet to 10 00 1 m Da, of Prayer. Humilt Frosh Will Meet Varsity in

Letch„orth Park Is Scene of Discuss Important Problems
ation and Praise for Houghton Annual Basketball Clash 'Who Will Win the War?"

COllegl Topic of Evening.
. Ekening's Activities The college and village are soon to Saturday, Oct 19 The local sports season gets off to

Since the beginning of our college be host to the annual Mintstertal In - 30 p m hosh I arsity basket i ki.i .tart Sat night  hen the \ ar The senior class, after much diE-
.ducarion we treshmen have had stitute of the Lockport Conference ball game sin meets the Frosh in the mitlal ba, culn. succeeded m scoring a debate

considerable enterta,nment, part,cu Till. group belongs to the 'Pesle>an 2 00 pm Gideon Conention ketball game ot the season With ber*een Mus>olint and Haile Selas·arlk that sponsored by the sopho- 11.thod,st .onmction and 1. thus m - 45 p m Gldeon Convention th. I arsit. st,111 ,marting under the sle for the entertainment of the
mores \\ c don'r want to,se.m un Clost relation w the Coll.g. The Public ser. ice ,ring ok a defeat m baseball, ir is ,ophomore class Friday night, Octo-

appreciar„e of their thoughtful ef .onieren.e has as its president the Sunday, Oct 20 certain thar thew .it! be in there ber 11,

forts to mal-e us feel at home, but R., E L Elliott ot Le, ant, New 9 45 am Sunda) School hghting to a,enge this previous beat The toplc e.,den[1% was "Who'11

. e did like the Juntors' idea of giv York 11 00 a m Morning Worship-A ing The earlings , 111 also be \>/in the War," Mussolint, the first
ing us a good time a good deal bet During the three days that the in representart, e ot the G,deons hungn tor another .m over rhe speaker for the armanve, declared
ter stitute 15 to con,ene, there w,11 be wlll present the work of the so- I arsit, men that though his nation was scattered

Although .e haw been able to over the ennre world in ever> rail-
About 4 30 on Frida> ve started meetings m the mornings, after ciet, in a chort talk :brain little information as to the road gang, e,erv Sunday picnic, and

from the College steps Atter a few noons, and eventngs held in the 3 30 p m Light Bearersdelais and minor mcidents we arm- church The morntng and afternoon 4 00 pm H>mn Sing m Gaoya actual effectiveness ot [he combina- one at e.ery peanut toaster, he
ed at W olt Creek Ho.e, tr .rowd sessions will be given over largely to cleo Hall tion, it is rumored that rhere is con .ould gather them together and ad-

Miderable abllin among the Frosh . ance against his bitter foes-for the
ed though our trip had been, it did Ae readmg ok papers prepared by 7 00 pm E enmg Worship
not nort:eabl; elfect our boisterou. these men and the dtscussion of Monday, Oct 21

From last pear's high school team welfare of those foes He delegated
thep ha, e Crandall, IL right and authorit, to se.eral of his henchmen

L spirits
problems which will probably be pas 5 30 p m Music Dept picnic Murph, while Fillmore High School for the purpose of carrying out his

Our facult) guests and a few help. toral ancd doctrinal The evening 6 45 p m Forensic Union Meet- team sends Harlan Tuthill Other WLSes He commanded one to carry

. ful souls trom the two classes began meetings will be public m character [ng promising material includes Dun.ke[ spaghem around his neck and feed
the preparations tor sartsfying our At such times the Rev F R Eddy, Tuesday. Oct 22 Whbrew. Brown, Moser and Schla the army To another, he gape the
health> appetties, while the rest of th, newly appointed successor of Dr 10 00 a m Allegan, Count> Mint ter Mder rhar he carrv a supply of gar-

1
us commenced to explore Wolf 'tilletr as nnancial agent ot [he stertal Association M.ering On the other hand Dick Farns- lic to his cohorts in order that they
Creek church wil be the speak,r ' 00 pm Student's Praer Meet .orth has nine lettermen to lead a- might have protection from the Etht-

The purpos. ot .uch a gathering
Practicall, e,er>body. Including the and

ing gainst the Frosh The lettermen opians (thn being atraid of gas)
i. educational inspirational

spectators at the top ot the bank, en Wednesday. Oct 23 headed b, Captatn Farns.orth in- With many huzzas and cheers,
From time to rime problems ha.e a

jo,ed climbing up the course of 10 00 a m Student Chapel clude Anderson. Donelson. Schogo- Mussolint ordered 615 troops for-
risen in the .hurch that haue placed

U olt Creek from its mouth m the 6 45 pm Chorus practice leif, Goldberg, Lucie%, Churchdl, ward
burdens upon Ibi pa.itors Thus

Genesee to the place where the creek - 30 p m Class Senes' basketball g hite and Glbbins Other possible Halle Selassie came to bar riding
when [he; meir, m-m prohtable d:s

is crossed by a bridge game pia, ers are Tavior, Hopkins and on r-0 impro.1.ed mules Two slaves,
Our perverted sens'A£ humor CUSSionb tolloW

I[ is erpecred that the.e m.n wl! Thursday. Oct 24 Thompson IC,ch these rwo aggre- .ho chewed gum, escorted him to his
LeenI> appreciated the struation . lien / ,0

turn torensic tor a short time and Pm Church Praper Meet- gations squaring off against each oth- throne and fanned his ropal highness
r one of rhe lad,es got stranded some- , ng

er. plenty o f interesting basketball To h in his contentions. he o ffered
, debate a question of church gmern

u hire between the m er bottom anct n.ent The proposition will line up COMING EVENTS
 should be produced Let's haw to gl.e oil wel! holdings to an Amer-

the rop of the bank It seems that e.er. one our to support his team and 'can to .how off his standing arm)
the ep scopal aginst the democratic

in this particular placi cheri were no
,how >ome real school spirit There (sheets and bare feet led around by

torm of church govrnmint Friday, O.t 25
rrics to hang onto Fortunately, be will be both bou' and girls' games .nonnous guns). and bally to le[

---HC- - 945 am It tillam S S oods,

f cause of thi gallant .ork of fellow
-- H 0 -- ha .ase rest In the hands of a Witch

ciassmen, she was towed to safe[> Gideon Convention to tormcr Editor et rhe Literary
Digt.t (Lt,tur, Cour.t Num- Pioneer Faculty Member doctor The named doctor ga e his

After all this, the most tnJ>able
opinion thai the war would be won

part of the program was occasioned be Held In Community ber)

8 00 pm Facult. enrertammint Lays Down Life's Task b, Haile, but he dwelr on a ghost

A the hpothetical ringing of the
stor, rather rhan on giving grounds

ot Junior, and S.mors
supper bell We formed an endless The homes and churches oi Hough

tor his assertion

Tue -Thurs , Oct 29-31 Howard n ilson \!cDowell was The dectsion was given to Haile
line gith the goal a heap of savory ton and surroundlng .ommunitte«
frankfurters After e,erybody had are be,ng opened to Ne. l ork

Mini.cerial Inarituil born lanuark 5 185-',in a log cabm Selassie becaust ot his socialistic

satished himself with "weentes" and State representariws of the Gideons
Lockport Conterence In Mercer Counti. Penns, [vama He nature, he neatly disposed of his

<alad after-dinner speeches were in the Christian Comme-cial Men's As Firad, No, 1 re.et, ed his elementari educanon in talkati,e witch doctor and then offer-
a rural <chool md his secondary edu ed ro feed the entire assembly HISrrdir 'Bill" Foster elcomed us in isouation of America, who are to 815 p m Frank Kneisel .tolinist

behilf of the Jumors and "Edche" meet here mer Saturda and Sun (Lecture Course Number) .ltion m Alercer High School and /Zer wai accepted

Willet gave him our collective da, October 19 and 20
Grone C,n Academp Converted -  HC-

thanks
and called to preach he prepared tor

This organization came mto being Dr. Graflin Delivers an the mini.rn in Alleghenp College Freshmen Recital Well
lConrintted on Pdge Tw) through the chance meeting in a (48 1886. AM' !890) in Whea

Spirited Messages Given
crowded hotel gue.t room of two Inspirational Message ton College .here the n'esician Received by Audience
earnest Christian tra,eling men Methodisr Connecnon mamrained a
The, decided that there should be

in Y. M. W. B. S[1ViC ,n organ,z,t,on and em "Nleglomanta is a wonderful di- chatr of [heolog,k, and m Garrett Each , ear brings ulth It better
blem K that B.blical Inkirute (S T B 1 989) things. and Re belieke this iear

Chr:.itan commtrcial men might rec .nriments e,prissed b, Dr Graflin
.ase' ' But. a..ordmg to [he other He #as pastor of the Sandy Lake Nrought the best Freshman Recital

Tuisda, euning mark.d th. be °gnt/. each other on the road Com who addresed the student> in .hip Charg. in Pinn. liant, ind ok th, tier gia in Houghton It was hard

ginning of thi montll, meerincs minimg with thrie mimbers the or 11 I-liur,dai morning Octob.r 10 i Eagl. Hirbor Church and ar the 13 :e i. 4 .n.lt ill, group ot pron-

held in thi Collegi Chap. 1 ir th. c-nization 111. grown until now there Sent.1 1 aIL Church in Ne, 6 ort .tent P rtormers here onlw Freshmen

rigulir .tudent prapir meirine hour 1.i rhi.u.ind. ot Gidion· in .1.r, tal[h .an . irr, on, 7 gr.-1[ wai. tar ,ther
Hmard KI.De,.ell tiught in xrna therefore not expected to cio a

Atter i .1,orr cong ser, ic. 1.d bs .rit. in th, Union and throughour ' Houghron Semimr, trom 1899 t. grear deal From the outset we
V. Dinel.on ind a rrombom solo th. world HI „urlintd dirte ript. or titch 191 6 In h . tir|, '.i,rb under P.e,1 Here 4,)minied that here wai an ex.

"Thi Ninen and Nine" by Mr *out twerin flu ear. ago th.
.imili [hir which laughs ·r impos
.ibili[ii, and JIL, "tr must be

den. Sth. H Bond be „a. .sked .eptional .lan ind as the prograrn
\% hd,re. 4!m Doroth, Ken,on Gideonst, okupthework ot Bibling to t.ach .uch -1 wart.t ot subjects progre,sed u. .ere not disappomied

done' , thar whi. h holds st.ad)
.IN, 1. pripiring for the mission hotels, ind latir comminced placing , rhit .er[·lin ot hi. .tudent. re.all From the arranging ot the prograrn
f„Id *poke briefk on the need for Bibla in hospitals, pentrentlaries,

. hin ch. prap.r. ar. nOC ath.Irid him a. protewor & things in g.ne ro the actual pertorming, it went off
and thar I.ondirtul p.,Le I.hich re- r 4hnince. m mission work The ..c -lnd oth.r institutions This mini ra the Institution erpanded wi .moothh and be,poke consid-
inain, unihinging .n spite of allond .p,iL,r th. R., Mr Price .tr, ha. b.a, 1,1..d A countless it. ..illeve cou.se he de, or.1 mor. :ibl. time and practice The num-

"Io.t et u> h. .aid "haw onli
Stirk an ilumnus of rh. Collegl .On,irbions Th. Bible ha, b..omi tim. to historv and philosoph,, and bers tollow m order
ind nrn. on furlough from work m w popular that when discontinued th. nr.t r; p ot talth Real Christ th .se .ubj..t. 4.„ his .pe.tal helds P"emt Fkh

tan I„ing 1, trul L.l,\,n ;.h.n all
St. rn I eone \Ve.t Africa, vii idl l th, n.,i management of a larce "

after the immution wa, establi.hed flargaret thbp

portrai,d ictual problim wh Lh ,on hotel ce,tral hundred guests called
thrt. r, p.. ar. ever.ised on 18 pre.ent campu. He repr.ent I \Imr Do.n co the Seas Again1. the fin:.4 ot his addre- an

front a missionari for the Bible A t.leDhone dunng a ed the Lo.kport Conterenc. and Densmore

Speaking form Rom 1(7 13 14 in·|t .FernIng and at Has promprti "
pen forum s.a. held at which time Houhron on the Book Committee j James H Hurd

Miss Kemon emphasized the need replac.d 4 million and a quarter
qui.tions ,¥w, asked ham b, the stu and thi Erecuti, e Board of the Second \'alse Goama

d.nts and taculti
for consistenr giring among Christ B,Wes ha.. b.en pia.ed m thi Unit \\ nle an flethodt>r Connecrion He Carol Bird

---HC-

tans Before we can appeal for a ed Stires Canada and .lSeW here R b a[ one time offered the prest- V# 1110% Echoes F,mk S
CARD OF THANKS

imon

largir personnel He must h- cnible 1 ·'011·'r now purchast. and places dencv ot the Seminar, but did nor Robert Homan

those „ho are willing and destrine Bihle anywhere m the United iccept He .1. in,trumental in i hiest, ok the Deep George Hame,

to go to find adequate funds Miss States. Canada, or the rest ot the We wish to e*ress our appr.cia brmging James S Lucke, ro that Chrtsnne Ferrand

Kenion told of a friend who is book world Thousands of Bibles have non to the student bodv, facultv, position and for se,eral ears he as Polish Dan.e Schm enka

ed for passage to Ind,a the third of gone to the Orient, and man, hotels Gao,ad.0 girls. and kitchen uorkers st.red Pre.ident Luckei, either a. Josephine R Hadley
4 November but even now needs two m Palestine. including the King Da for the kind erpressions of simpath) Dian or a. Financial Secretarv He Lo.t Chord Sulban

hundred dollars to hn·sh pa> ing for .id Hotel at Jerusalem and the during our recent berea. ement completed his career as an educator Inez Hills

(Cont:nued on p•:ge iouy) (Cont,nued on P.ge Tvoi Mr Charles Bentle, and famil, (Cont:nued on pdge three) ICon• n.zed on Paze Thice)



Pdge Two THE HOUGHTON STAR

Sunbap *croxes Houghton Saddened by Tribute Paid to Prof.
Before his message Sunday morn Death of Aged Resident Howard W. McDowell

ing Re, erend Pitt, in behal f of thePublished ,44 du-ing [he school >ear b. students of the college
Foughton W7esle>an Church, receiv- The funeral of Rev S D Wil- ' hen I came to Houghton :n the

1935-36 STAR STAFF r ' anct welcomed into full member- co. occurred at the Easr Forks fall of 1907, Mr Silas W Bond was

EDITORIAL STAFF ship of the church Mrs Lindquest Church of the Elkland Charge near i be president of the Seminary, as it
and Mr and Mrs Wheeler Fo-ksville Pa on Tuesday, October  was then called The next summer

EDITOR Ir, HIEF Lin renee Ande/son The message which was searching 15 Re# L J Jelliff, the pastor of hc retired from the presidency and
and mealing and most applicable k the Elkiand circuit offic,ated He was, the Foard at S> racuse asked Rev HAssoaTE EDITOR

Jams Bedford the li,es of young people, was based ass,sted by other pastors in attend 1% Mc Dopell to take his place
NEWS DITOR upon Romans 12 12 The mind and ance at the Rochester Conference Mr McDoweli replied that he would

1
6.ton l'ogel bod, is affected 4 divine mercies ministerial institute then m session or find a better man That better

Ass:STANT NEWS EDITOR Arthur Lyn:p just as the body Ls developed by at that church I man .as James S Luckey Brother

g>mnastic rraining, and as the body The bod> u as brought from SayreMusic EDITOR Mc Dowell remained as a member of
B,at„ce Brt'h sho,n the effect of it, training so Pa u h.r. Mr n ,!co, had been m |the tacult>. and in that position he

FEATLRE EDITOR Dean Themp,on rl e life of the indi, idual should the hospital sinci June Interment J made his greatest contribution to the
LITERAR EDITOR 51,0, the effecr of the mercie. of

I 4 at Willsboro Pa where Mrs  s.hool he loed
Add Vdn Rens,eldeT God

. IWilco. r as buried m March It this i,i „as a genuini churchman IREI-IGIOLS EDITOR Cl,fjoyd U .ber Our bodi.. ar. not i et rent.ed i.ar Tbe b.ar.r. wre four grand- i ha,c otten wondered if he had a
SPORTS EDITOR from their fallen condition, on!> re serb ot the dic.ascd among them ' Presbsterian background for he ImHenri It hitc amption at thi return ot Christ can Donald Molineau. ('34) 1:- his Bible and .as always sure of
AOSISTAT SPORTS EDITOR Goldb.,g vaforrr rhar [asi Forgiene.5 of ' Thi ...mon i a. 1.1.id on II Tim  1,1. rellgiou, apertince-two Pre.by-

Cop, EDITOR . n. doe, nor change our bodies. but 4-8 Paul's la.t d.laration of faith 1 r.-ian trait.
Honard 4ndrus it dot. gi,e us control oer rhem ' I has. foughr i good hght I have i &„ 1.,r .,n,1.r \. Irh thi. min

BL SINESS STAFF ind H. .ore] ne.d a dailv makeri hn..hej m, eum I hi.. L.pr thi I „1. m Sund·li 111,1 ..h.r. Iii .A
Bus:ESS MAAAGER t ir th. powerot our bodle, can hin jairl, Pin., t.rth rh.r. 1. |aid up 1 .upt-Int.ndint Mi hr,t impm,ionsHeold Boon der a Chri·,tian lift Though our for m. a .rn. n ot rightiousness I 1,irt Illr too Good Mr ilc Dow,11MA.AGING EDITOR

Gordon C Urb & di.. cannot be cliinged thir, 1. , 41.11 thi I ird rl„ righteous Judgel H. ratii, r blimr in „har lii wdi ict/n in masten to be found In hall g i m. at thar da, and not ,nd h. vid a great man, rhing. AsCmCLLATION A•UGER H 11!rid f.):i,k,In Cl.r'.t ind z.:rhour Hi. .uble.rinr w me on!, hur unto 111 them that
I knt\, bim Arrir I learnid to ap

Cr RCULATIO# 'AGER al, j tran,forming poi,er U.- cannor 'me 1,,. ippilring Mr 1.111% pri.late hunIt Ill,)' Ha. tad rr„, , rhrough ou. Ii,e, i,liat s th, .7„,r,| 41, I 11„„ ming i, hin he
FACLLT AD, ISOR

10..phi,t. Ri, i.md 5,03 ind ac.iptabIL and perfect will nr.t Ln„, thar diath .ould c.rtiinly v. 41. Dowell. iquipm.nt for
„f God r,cult trom thi can, ir from whicn t.a.hin. loh SaLrl d and secular sub

i.t %,1..ufftring "It I don'r 4.it .di, Je-t..a 4.ndid 1-1. „75 a soundEnteed as se.ond dass n atter at ine Po„ Om e Houghten 1 ) ..Ind, u EVENING SERVICE
r t. all rich, I am rtid, to 0 „ d dfa a good tudnt ot God'sot October 3,191- autho-ize. 0 tobe ill 10,2 5,6, ription rate S I lV per edr Thi preacher .tiould count that  011 a rt·u,Til,ir ot occaston. h e,pres IL ord a reader of 111 historp. and a

Sunda, 1, .. than it ouchr ro be Bhen I Ed a noti ot triumpli 1,tr of lit, ra.L He in· a fplen
did ti 1.her nor 50 much in th. Imh. .tinds in the pulpit without the i Air \\ it.,i. „ 3. 1.orn m 1864 mEditorial ur:, of nancelt.m upon him and' Tioea Count, Pi He „a, com.rt parting of know'edge as in making

|til.19 thi Christ:in in the pes  .4 m 1682 In 18hZ he began to the ,rudenr securi hi. rn, n informa

Tim n. th..triking decliration of I preacli and m !894 i i. ordained in tion H, m,er u.ici die lecture

Local basketball enthusiasts will get their first tati of the R„ M. Pirt m the openin: re a th, n,mt.rn 41"ong thi ,hirt: m hod After opining hi. class

the hardood game on Saturda, evening 1,hen the Frosh mart + of Sundab eiening's jenice d 1„ Rr,Id Hir. 1% i.ti;eld Pa an-d "Eh i britf pmer lit Nould 9,
E,en Christlin an eungelist contin FILl ind Pa He 'n .11 what t. mr .ubject tod·1,9"

. a. ar one Imleand Varsitv teams stack up against each other This game uall,-thii .as the ideal .er forth Cont.n.e Prifidint of rhe Rocha Th,n .ime the chince tor the stu

1411/ be the first oportunity for the hole student bod> to (tht deal of course ot the earl, ter Cont,rin„ ind ir inother time dinr to 5. t him tin the right track
church and of the Bible) forlt,r,r.L naneellst and lictin to him t·lk At rhe clos.

.assemble at Bedford Gvmnasium and show their school spirit of the half hour pciod .trh thi lesThat Houghton map haze Sundav In 1915 h, ma.d to Houghton on still before u.. he would hit hisLet us all be on hand to cheer our respective teams and to .;.r,ng sen,ces m.which feeker, are , hert h. has !„cd Lur wnce At glasse ind vi 'Whi we hau norstart the season off on the nght foot glad to tlnd a place of praer and the time,f his delth h. owned three talk.d much about this ht,ton but
help i. thi purpose of the pastor as hous.. b.re the ones occupied b,The student bodv ,+11 undoubtediv be disappointed be- iou are all good students and I knoasuggeed in h 15 remarLS Prm and Fr. Prior b, Mr ind

;OU .111 g.[ it all im.a, And .ecause of the scheduling of seperal cisss basketball games on Th, .ermon concern.d luke,i arm Mr. Holl„ ind b, Mr and Mrs did This mthod of Mr Mc Dos.
Saturdap mghts In the past, games have been plaved on n.- toward le.us Christ Mr Pitt Ingtnoll Mr \1 Ilcin 1, survized bi tlt,s ts a good illustration of at lea,t
the logical night-Friday Manv of the students (both d.clared that z. hen a man devaluates n.0 daughter. Mrs Clarence Dud ont opinion as to the best means ofChn.r he ri.es in h:s own estimation le of \Vill>ville, Airs W ardner getting educated-"If , ou want trplayers and fans) are unable to attend games on Saturday He said also that the onl, ay for Mol,neau, of Forks,die, 4 one son, learn get som, educated man to
for many reasons Seeing that it is impossible to have inter- an unbelle,er to come to a place of Rt, John Wilco, of Rochester. b¥ talking and listen to him

faith ts to repent "It is purposeful eight grand.hildren and one greatcollegiate athletics m Houghton, it ,•ould certainl, do no In,quin rhar .on't stand the glaring grandchild I think President Luckew would

harm m developing our own intra-mural athletic system. light of the face of Jesus Christ " The people of Houghton will miss tell >ou rhar he appreciated Mr Mc
Wht not give a department m hich practically all of the - MC - the familiar sight of Mr Wilcol go- Dowell most in an advisory capicit>

GIDEON CONVENTION ing falthfully about his tasks The Sometimes in those days the outlook
students are interested, a "break" for a change? L A.A. Hord of appreciation spoken by was not too encouraging Butt Broth

(Con[:mled from Pdge One, Prof Stanle, Wright at the funeral er Mc Dowell had one resource to
HOW ABOUT IT9 Kahn at Bethlehem now possess cop- is most appropriate here "he knew which he could always turn He be

ie. of the Scriptures ho. to carry his cross with a smile ' , lieved m prayer Many times the
A recent speaker in chapel spoke of "The Faith that Representati,es of the New York - HC - student body would hear him state

Conquers the Impossible and rose to great heights a he State organization are expected from Prof. F. H. Wright the need, and would respond to his
the principal cit,es of upstate New call to fast,ng and prayer during theillustrated his point by almost unbellevable examples All york, a!so from outside cities These Addresses Chapel noon hour And then things would

of us agreed silently that we are not putting such faith into Include Mr Edward K Ives, of Sy be changed Nor will any of us old
action. racuse, State President, Mr James er students ever forget the godl, life

H Russell, of Toronto, Internation Speaking of the supremacy of of thu great and good man
We might well ask the question-How far can ,+e trust al Vice-President, Mr S M Sun Chmtiantry, Prof Frank Wright de He was a personal friend to the

God? Can we trust Him in our mdividual lives to care for den of Harrington Park,NJ,In clared In Chapel Friday morning srudents No other man has everthat there ts no other religion which
us? The promise comes, " ternational Trustee, and Mr James pur a strong arm over my shoulderMy God shall supply all your H Bennett, well-known Christian could not live without its founder

and said the right thing Just as heneed" but He requires that ,•e "seek first the kingdom of layman and speaker, of New York Christ made unique claims for hon did H:s personality was so strong
God . ... and all these things shall be added". City self and successfully demonstrated that one caught the inspiration need-

The Gideons are to hold a public his ability to substantiate those ed m rhe d:scouraging hour
claims The mulritudes of peopleWhy not place our need upon group or institutional meeting in Houghton Church ar who testify to having been saved In heaven there is now one morE

basis? In this financial campaign we must unitedly ask our 7 45 Saturday, the 19th, with sev redeemed personality who will atfrom the most degenerate and hap-eral speakers Ort Sunday morning tract me to that home of eternal fe
less conditions place Him head and hciry and JOy I)eath has taken theheavenly Father to bring to pass the apparently impossible. the 20th, they are to be represented shoulders above 311 other religious body for a little while, but God hasIt is said that He ts more willing to give than we are to re- m pulpits m Houghton, Fl|imore leaders By no other name can sav-

Arcade. Belmont, Wellsville, Rush taken the soul That soul was tooceive. Have we put God to the test or are we asking for ford, and other nearby localities :ng grace be wrought Buddha, Con much like God to find a home else-
a "Greater Houghton" from the pocket of a God-dishonor- fuctus, and all the rest cited and were where

mg orld? Can it be that we are so much taken up with JUNIOR-FROSH PARTY buried That was the end But m
-F H Wrightdeath Christ was again as uniqtte as

the mechanics of the campaign that God is being placed in (Continued trom p.ze one) m life, for through death He became

a pigeon-hole and expected to respond to our dtctates? The evening 015cially ended with the Saviour No other system of re All Piedges Made
a collemon of time tried stories, told ligion or phdosophy can renew a

There are many institutions today that God is honoring to us by various faculty members man down and-out, ranged by sin to the Y. M. W. B.
because of their utter dependence upon Him. The most exciting feature of the trip H C  -

home Bas an argument between Dr. L Sale Harrison's BooksIt is out of a bfe that has seen such faith placed to its , SHOULD BE PAID
' Pop" Holley's fliwer and an intox Are on Saleseverest tests that Dr. Howard Taylor, son of the great Icated model T Needless to say, As Soo. As POSSIBLE TO

Hudson Taylor, has said, "God's work done in God's way the freshmen came out victorious A complete set of Dr Sale Harri JAMES BENCE
will never lack God's supply." J. N B. with only a few injuries to the .on's books may be obtained at the

11/vver College Book Store YMWB Treasurer
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ALUMNI CORNER
1 literati 1936 Boulder Staff Timely Topics Discussed

Alumna EnJOys Sample Appear in Wed. Chapel in Ministerial Institute
' our or methods and plam that haie AUTUMN SONNET

. Copies of School Paper beer, tested and found most helpful An unusually good-looking group
t it . .,ho are beginn.ng this work on Professor Stanley Wright taithAr, autumn day Ls like an old actress sat on the righ E side of the pl*form fully conveyed the messages of hisAnne English (high school '29) our campus will appreciate the inter Thc petted tdol of some yesterday in Chapel Wednesday morning Inhkes the sample copies ot the Star L and pra>ers of the many Christ Y 'ho thinks her laurels won along contrast, on the other .,de, very ser- public speaking classes [o the mini-

bo , eli she feels she can't get along ian koung people at Houghton the way sters assembled in Institute on the
without rhe paper She writes thus lusl) and somberly .ons:dering the E[kiand charge, at Forksville, Pa\\ ishing you a wear of success and An e.ergreen freshness do still pos task before them, a rather mediocre

sess

The Houghion Star happiness and blessing I remam when he attended that Insmute onassemblage had gathered Quite ap- Tu
Houghton College esda) of this week Such words' irh all her changing moods she p-opriatelv and scripturally the sheep as "l our friend would impress
houghton N Y , ere separated from the goats, wirh th Not many souls are saed after

e first twent> minutes " "If you
Dear Sin, Kennerh Glazier L pon our minds the thought that Bill Ituir and Hazel For. as ,c,ere. take menty five hours of the people's6 8 May, i great gulf fixed between The oc1- en , the dollar ter m, 'Star >all, Annect[.1 Mhed So with her harsh zolce sings 2 casion .as none other than Boulder time (menr) mmutes tor each of
for the coming , Lar The samples pringtime lay, Chapel se, en[F h.e people) give them their

. I I hae b.en gerting hau b.1 .O Cr, the ht[h „t October And .ears but for a moment vouth's moneks worth. that 15 gce them au-
good I can'r let the opportunity of 11 gay dress Mr William Muir, Editor-in- d,ence " These admomtions prefac
getting the Ur all Mear .lip in mt Perhaps that s ,.h, iurumn twilight .Met ot the !936 Boulder. had no ed h. talk on public speakmg

Looking torward ro b. mr and bet Th. .#...te>t l,16, eier
. so sad mere intormed the people what ir

Protes,or W
[,r jtar, I am ill, right also spoke on

An 4 „h, 16 briek tor..d gawn ia, all about wh.n he tntroduced

k ours rrulk \rm.d m Foughton bring. reirs Mr Vog,1 1 6en .uak gentleman
or rhe Foung ministers, but he em-

Anne English · 6 45

God. as he gaw a lesson m theologv
.4. edited la.r war', Dook MrP.rhap. rhat . .hy 1[ .ight of age , phasized [he tact thar [he scripture/ae clad wr..1 w„ modesti. erplained thatS.un pound. .nd thr.. Euir[.r. ne..r .pend. one spliable on pro.ing

INFORMATION BITS ,Ike the 35 Bor,/d.r .as the be.r - ,
h.r weight- \\. t.1 rh..no..,f the unwanted Le . eristence In the atre,noon

Itlri rbe ..hool uould e.er own he h.,pei ,
h, message .as on the "Spirit Ok110 1,50

-bi Kathrin Ander.on 4, prevnt stalf ,ould be hoe,er
d.e Minbter The Re, Mr Wat-

11.rjurit diulnt, C 33) 1. r.a.hing \\ 1,„ ir t. i.u .annot 6 .ues.tul a. po„ible *trer the.e
si-r . ho , a. che chairman tor the1 Jiwir .chool about thic mili.

gu.- SUNSET rimel; remarks dir Muir again
0 -aion wd m mtrodLcing Prot'ri Iii hir homt Ir i. known 15 the b-'d torth introducing the different

Tti. b.autitul daughter ot4 • st di.[r,cr in Elkland town.nip n,imbe- ot the k,ti ind 4 right ror this list speech. 'I .entAplq'nrng
a pri,fe.*·or gaiP i Lur morning al,out - 41 she 4, tr Lariou. duries In conclusion i .er the entire conterence In m>

G„!d.n 9 i, th, en ear.h ror a man to handle this >ub-boird. rl , 01001 4, „jitch 1, on 1 4- rek b S Ch Annern \Ir \Iuir introduced Mr Queen
SI'ler I .11 t 71, Jecr and .ho do Qu suppose. seem-it..ai .1.e. her. irri,„ d[ rh. lit Sh. 1 .he h. .aid. muall. arrend. ,[aff
h.lun broke mz heirrd. ,hir. ..h,„11'ou.. build. th. br, meL[ing, ed ro me best w eremplifv. and

4, m Alumna it ond.r .hartered me, rhere:ore the bar i ne to present thisind dit. e,inrhing in .hipt hir 'h. - HC -
-HI - T. mulou, I Krood.

,!Ar. en .hildr,n w ho h ill appear at .uble..'-Stanle, W right
nint c. ddL I rom then rn[ tour VILLAGE NEWS \\ or.hip held me ch.re Stork Makes Two

f It. Ri.Lard ,.ho accompaniedGod benr ,en near
m th. al[.rnron she 1. bu,5 te.1. htng Visits in Houghton Prof and firs ft right [o the In-

T To litir mi praieri 14/it grid,/ /1tli four subjects to \[ r'll horn. 01 CliuJ, Rie,. \Ir wiure ,poke on miss orb E.er,
-a Senior

1 4-thit 1 |gurc it mt tor poar,(if inJ firs E- Dr,nr of Ti„ne.ti P- Chr,rlin tull ot the Holk Ghosr
Thirn th,> c a.st. a da; Bur tr i. ind \Ir Chirl.. Ri.. Jr or Akron, Choo.ing the time when tbe ,[u- , ho qi#es .ower ro understand and

WORSHIP ints king home tor rhe week end,„irtli a g,}od d. 11 .ht te.1.0 [0 11, e 0' li, 111&. ridnth b.,n gUL,[. routr ro w itness and e. erp Christ-

1. ril. pt.turt.qit hlittl, 1111,)1,' [11, th.re i, ould be le, confusion. two an a mi. onan. was the burden of
mountains \Ir and 11rs Charle. Rit. ot Ak plit' mal. ·h.ir 3.hur a Bible .,cud, on the Aposrolic

.. Chw ..ill te .wtors at this I .rood alone .r ..ening in[„ Houghton lite Profeasor and Church Th. was folloed later by
\ adi \lount,in ('34) i, rilil,Ing ,•m, home mir th, „,tk ind of On a h,11 r!-. Kre.Lmin irt rhe parerts o' 19 1 .unek ot methods ro stimulate

/ i di.rri,r whool ntir h.r home in O.tob.r 14 eighi pound, *,en mci a halt ounceAnd watched a mosing carauan of mgwn tnrerts[ and giving m the
Hollidar.burg, Pa Shi 635 four srars girl that thew haze named Alice Li home :hurche.
gradis 'h, 1Or tour in a two Oct,Ar 19 Proti Rte. .al Steal through the .k. nette Alice took her bow Sarurdai
t.acher hool This summer she at itterneon it h,e t„ent, fine Ocro- Among torme- Ho'remies presentguts[ preach.r In Bradtord. Pl Pro And rhere H e held communion- her 12 tor rhe meeting were Bertha Rich-tended State Teacher. College at k„„r Sr inli; li right. in Perri N God and I
I o.£ Ha,en Pa as did also Miss & ork, md Pr.,r.,>or Frank \t right ards Kerch (theologp 26) pa.for of

-Ada I an Rensselaer Thought .he d....n r .eigh Sutre
flulm\ the .hurch ar IX allace N F, Revn l oungsville, Pa

--Hi 1, rrah as the earlier ar-tul,
and ZIrs Cecil Russell ('27) of

FRESHMAN RECITAL Mr and Mr. Price Stark are Just
Bath \ 1 Re. and Mrs CedKenneth Glazier Writes PROF McDOWELL as proud ot Elizabeth Rachel Stark

as are Mr and Mrs Kreckman ot Hunt,man ( 28) of Canandaigua N
*Con:in:ed F om P*e One

from Colorado College F Re, and Mrs Dawd Rees of
Coming of Spring George Eggling Alice Bert, was born Sunday morn-\(-,mnill.ed t,Om P... One) Elmira N  . and Rev Harle, Hill

it Mt'remalt W tile>an College Elissa Le. is ing and tipped rhe scales ar SLY ot Rome, N Y
218 E Dale .h.r. 1, President from 1916 to hmaste pounds. one quarter ounces

1024, Pe did much to put the m Morceau de Concours - MC -

Colo Springs Colo
Oct 8, 1935 .riturion on a sound inanctal basis Conser,atoire National de Mustpue Music Festival Ass'n Bill Muir Interviewed

Dear friend Harold, and to e.pand and Solidify its Cur de Paris (1913) Georges-Hue
riculum Harold E Skmner

Here I haw been back m Colo- Tarentello Discuss '36 Program Concerning '36 Boulder
rado College for nearl> Rchmanmoff

two weeIcs Retiring from active ervice in Ruth Alice Myerssince returning from home The 1924 Ho.ard McDo.ell spent his Scerf, That Are Brightest Follo.tng a banquer, 44 men and I wrnered Bill Muir the otherbre no weeks I spent at home last Fears in Long Beach, California from 'Mmt,m/ women representing iwency schools da> and accosted him thus "Say,passed so fast that my visit all seems In the autumn of 1934, he was con Grand Faniasta b, H Round in the Genesee Country Music As- Bill, we're getting anxious to hearlike a dream now It .as so good hned to his bed bv a series of cere- arr Lin.in Goldman sociation, met in the dming room of how thts Boulder ts commg alongto see you and the other Houghton bral hemorrhages, caused 4 arterio Walter H Wh,brew Gaoyadeo Hall to discuss and fur Suppose Fou give us the lowdown,
friends once more e,en though only sclerosts and accompanied by mus Although ir Is not possible ro ther pian for the 1936 Mustc Festi Mr Editor, and give the studentfor a , er> little while lar atrophy During the months comment on each number, compli. val which is held each year at body a chance to get mrerested ul its

Since returning here, a few of us char followed, his mind was clear menran things could be said about Houghron The main business of yearbook"
Christtan young men m our college and his spirit cheerful Late in Au- al! of them With such talent m the e,ening was the adoption of a "Sure " said Bill, and led the wayha,e felt the need of some kind of gust, 1935, there came a final series their midst. we feel char the Fresh- Constitution [0 govern the organt- to the olii,:e
organization that would blnd us to- of hemorrhages, whach left him oniv man class shoud go far rowards mak zarion After this had been taken .

Are you going to have red coversgether m a closer fellowship by occasionally conscious until his death ing Houghton better-musically care of, the Association elected B on it chis year for a changep Iwhich we could not only help one or, September 3 The funeral was speakIng Board of Directors to be in charge asked, in order to get him startedanother, but also be a more definite conducted by his pastor and former --He - of the festival The following were
Christian [niluence on our campus .tudent at Houghron, Rev Dand elected for a period of three years "\v ho am I to break a tradition
Since most of us who profess to be Scott of L-Angeles, a=d byRe, H. S. Upperclassmen Mr Alton M Cronk, Houghton, of Houghton Collegep" retorted the
Christians are also preparing for the C B Harvey President of the Call-

Enjoy Informal Party M. Duane Anderson, Wellsvdle, implacable Mr Mutr and parked 6
ministry, we decided at our first fornia Conference, and Rev Ada for a period of two pears, Mr Israel feet on the desk

meeting last Friday, Oct 4, to or- Hall Marsh, pastor of the Long Jacobs, Angelica, Mr Glen Bretch, 'n*/ell, my frtend." continued,
ganize a mmistertal band Since we Reach Free Methodist Church Rev Books were neglected by the High Andover. and for a one-year penod, B:11, "you may tell the good people
are building frorn the ground up, so David Scott and Rev Iuts Regmer School Juntor, and Sentors Frtday Miss Gladys Boag, Casttle, and Mr that we have the dummy all set up
to speak. Re are anxious to receive of Glendale. a fortner student ar eventng as they gathered at 800 Wmer of Friendship (Just m case some of you might
anv suggestions and assistance from think he was referring to the editor,Miltonvale. sang In tribute to in the music auditorium for their, Of primary interest to Houghton we might explain thar the plans forthose who are a part of an orgam- , Ins one time teacher, Rev Scott fall party, together wlth their class students will be the announcement the vearbook are completed and ar-zation of like nature I would cer stressed htS kindliness, his "splritua| advlsers
tainly appreciate it, Harold, if you dignity", that the .Association decided to en. ranged) All we need now u theand his unfaltering loyalty The Halt was decorated with aut- gafe the services of Edwin Franko moneyor someone to whom you might re- to the highest Ideals umn le,Fes and rustic shocks of Goldman of the famous Goldman
fer this letter, would write me as Howard McDowell is survived by corn In a peanut throwing contest Band of New York While here Although the theme is a secret,
soon as posable regarding the organ- his widos, Mrs E Grace McDow- Mrs Zola Fancher's group obtained Mr Goldman # 111 serve as adjudi- i.e may state that it does not followtzation and work of your Theolog ' eli of 405 East Esther Street, Long the supreman oer Miss Alice cator on both Orchestra and Band rhe traditional stlye We do know
ical Department, Ministerial Club, Beach, Calif, one son, Tremaine Poole's sharpshooters da>s, Ma) 22 and 23, respectively that it is one which Will interest the
or Christian Workers' group-which McDoweli of the Universtrv of Because of a shortage of boys, As pet. ad Judcators for the other entire student body and alumni "
ner you think is doing the most effi- Minnesora, Minneapolis, and three l'erna Rens and Mary TifFanv be- day have not been deaded, but with Bill also took thts occasion tocient piece of Christian work on the sisters Mrs Sarah Burton of Flmt, came the sole female team for the such a man as Edwin Franko Gold- thank his staff for their loyal sup-campus and through gospel teams Mich. Mrs Joseph Sorp of Blairs. scavenger hunt Ho.ever, they made man here for two days, we feel that port and cooperation "They're ain outside churches We are hoping ville, Penna, and Mrs Rosa Acher a wr> good showing
to profit by the experiences of other of Atho[ Springs, N F this >ear will be by far the greatest great staff," he remarked He also
similar organ,zations and to launch Refreshments were served with in- m the history of the Genesce Count suggested that I add-"we miss the-Tremaine McDowell terludes of music i n Music Festival frosted glass in the window"
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Th. Seniors and luniors. with the

CAMPUS PARADE  SPORT SHOTS 2 -c hrre- Of Cou-5. somewhat of a Registration Increases
ho-se club rem to be the

\\ ith sewra1,ntersectional con 1 strongest teams in tbe loop Thi Sen in Country's Schools
The old red barn h the mhrman ts a thing of the past Fir.t „i rest. on the slat, 2nd with the un- ters Sehind Captain Diik Farns

ha, e the largest general regatration ner recorded in the annals of college ' npected happening football corrin ! worth, made a ,trang bid for the Fina' report. fron. colleges all overhiston and then tollows the razzlng of the old e esore Houghron t. ue- it colorful tall march Se,er:1 1 c rmplonship last p.ar and tht.  ear ... c. 19:r, 113,; thar t''ere 15 aprogressins all right Th be-derlina ot our college communin art „t the mapr elt„n. uere unable to #lth the additton of "B., Ti lor rwelc pe-ce-· «crt.v ,n re,1.rraE hold their place. at the top of the  the; will be hard to ctop The lun o e- at ,ea-

being constantl, pushed outi. ard and although cows still pasture m C li , ictor; column and other..int down 1 lot under (I:aptain ' '':'alt SLhligo !:rom Providence R I co'lle, the
10. er slopes next to the read. w e no longer haw thi. flaming .imbol ot 5 1,• som. .urprising defeats Included | leif uon the ch -npionship last pear "e,s
bounitv occuping .uch a prominent plact on the campu. plateau 1 among rl,L ,ictirn, were both of last l an.9 ,ith t' e sl M spinted ream rhev (. :., bo·. arc h tching I icks

 i,ir. Rob, 1300 contenders, Ala  Canit L e m.rIM:id is a .-ron, to garters ag·un and th. "H.; f heV"

And sometimes one wonders hou the girl. can >,tud in the libran ;' ..1 and Stanford
2 .ice tri repear their , icton The era 15 dead
Sophomor. led b, lohnm Hopkin. .

Along the east.rn front, Yale pro 3 niz .erioll.Ilt-55 has gr poed
Of a muggi afternoon the fellous ha,e long slened shirt. and o.mrs ; are admitridli ra,nir uiaL haing j . cruint " 11 I it emb asserred, ':d Illt. out.tandinq surpr.e 9 1'linas armor plating against the Horning. of the fili. 411 th, coed. can | j Bulldogs trouncid P,nn 31 20 1 |r' som. or la.r #ear . wteram We ,.,'lorc ..nce- more plain .ommon

aft.r being behind 20 12 at the half piont Mant to make am predlitton'

dc 15 wggle and slap Il har - lite ene-has been t|.L kevnot. Per

, I a io tlit Frosh clincis until „: see
Purdu, Lame to N.9 York anal 17 it tr, c. rrict to bal, that rhe

them in a.rion tonight igain.t iii,
Just 8 General Johnson put the boots ro big business so Mi, Moses handed Fordham a 200 defeat :,hile emphasis it no, put on being less a

I arsan It i. rumored that Captatn
I oul.tana Stat, s„ armed over Man

ts cracking dan on the holders of 0, er due books Among the code Dunckel heads a strong >quad Paul colketate >outh and more of a gendeman or a tad, Dress 15 mor. conharran 320 m the main intersection
offend£ rs are numbered the elite of the college Pres,dent Lucke, and , Paine's High School .quad lools servativeat games In other games NYU Jightli Heaker thin list uear's cag
Alton M Cronk Sureli our librarian i. a Just and impartial person took Carnegie Tech into camp 256, 1 ron '\ e.t N.wton. Pa, Dr

ers as the, lost thre. wterans bu
Il Duci better look out , Dartmouth btat Bates 59 7, Colum Claude Mitchell, super,ntendent ofhaie some capable men around „hich

20-6,ha crushed Rutgers Hot> to build a .inning wmbination 411 .chool• gises a computation oi the
Crm won frim a gallant Hanard ciances which a student has of pass

Did vou ever notice the peaceful lull and quiet that penades the in all it look. like a bang up .ems

ofoimng 1·all heneur we haze sandwiches for a main course No cllnk
reim 130, Arm> romped over Get and >ou can pick the %, inner Back mg examinations in English and
tisburg 54 0, Princeton .as pressed Math from that student's IQjour team En >our attendance at the

of silierware .orning a piece of meat No scraping cf fork on plate as hard b, \1'111,ams 147. S, racuse top . ler. 15 his table

the last bit of mashed potato 15 scooped up It's kind of n,ce for a ped Cornell 2114, Brown. „th ' games --HI - IQ o.er 100-Chances for passing
change, thu eating with your fingers 100 2!°wn:intrcRI " asropped

83 2761 Freshmen Wiii in First in English, 12 out of 14 Chances
for passing in algebra, 19 out ot20

And while the higher authorities are planning for a bigger and from Virginta, and Villanova con of Football Contests IQ 75 or lower-Chances zero on
tinued its winning march against both subjects

better Houghton, .e .ould recommend a spitoon for Pignato's barber Bucknell, 250
shop Not to be % ulgarl> used Not at 211 But a. the Grecian Urn In the midwest, the members of

Monda, aft.moon Houghton wit Sunilar tables could be set up
nessed its hrs[ organized touch toot showing c:ances for high school

inspired Keats to write his immorral ode-so such an article Nould si m the Big Ten conference, most of ball game when the Fresh took the pri d Jation Prof Mitchell indicates
bolue the masculme retreat and help the . ork .orn student to relax and . hom H ere plawing against outside Senior team b, a score of '36 The Of the students with IQ's abow .

forget himself Bay rum bottles and the snipping sound of sclssors on competition showed u irh one ncep passing attack ot the freshmen w. 98 8. onl) 8 per cent drop out b.tion their supertorit> 0% er outside
hair have always harmonized uith lighter philosoph, am. ai

e necti. . enough to put mer no fore graduation, but of those belm
teams The biggest upsets were Io- .roucidowns against the uppercla.3 thi ·tierage grade, 55 per cent do

"Fran" still likes to ralk about reaching untracts and schools as .as defeat of the Colgate Red Raid men The Fresh scored m the first nor complete the course
much as he did last war. but he s added two ne;. number, to hi. reperto,re er. and Michigan'. 70 defeat of In - HC  -

period with four minute, ro plap

He'11 hum ¥ou his new monotone special, "You're So Handsome" and d,ana m a conference game Min after the ball had remained near the Mission Study Class
nisora won from Nebraska 12- m

between choruses he ma> rell >ou about his operation (rons,15) this sum center of the held during the gre·t Study World Events
a game the dopesters figured might e" part of the period The extramer Ho. he had to take r. o packages of giant button like pills to go either .A Ohio State warped

help the coagulation of the blood, pou kno Drake 85 7, Notre Dame buried point.as gamid M a completed pas• The Misbion Stud, Class had i[R
from Crandall to Bedford tnt regular program me.ting Mon

\\ isconsin 27-0 Southern Methodis· The second halt hadn't bein under dai euning October 14 Winton
The majorin of us. daowned b, the famil, and bundled off to beat \\'ashington (St Louis) 356 sap long ,•hen Ander.on of the Sen Halstead the president, had charge

College like orphans, haw to get along with an alarm clock ro .aL. us Michigan State o, erpowered Kansas :or, skirted let end and scored a ot the meeting There were present42 (1 Chicago steamrollered West ,' tou.hdown A. the ..cond half N, five .tudents, .ho had not attended
But not so Robert-mT .son Lucke> He still en J,>s the ser, ice ot a Stat. (Mtch ) 316 and Ohio Wes i1 nearing its close, the Frosh scored the club before Curr, nt events on
parental timepiece in the person ot the President E,en morning PreA, 1eun be.t Miami 80 in in intirsec 1 tbeir se.ond touchdown Africa India China, and South A

takes his stand at the foot of the starr. and calls up. Hurrah hurrah tiona contest 1 The fre.hmen . ere led in the,r at m.rica were gien and Miss Edith
time to get up no Robert up in a mmute I sa, up m, son In rhe South the most .tartling [ack b; Plurphi Crandall. and Cro.b) sang a spectal song The
John " But forgemng this happ) domest,c scene (happh e.en dehghtful re,uir occurred .hen Missmippt I Dunck.1 The Lntor back held com meeting was closed after a season of

State laced Alabama 20 - Another I posed of Anderson Goldberg praper for the needs which had beenisn't it Bob) the alarm clock does offer vme ad. antaoes You can h.ate surprise u as Tennete's defeat of,  hite and Norton tritd too man precenred
the thing against the bed posr and snuggle back against that t.n mmute - H C --

%,arning bell
Auburn 136 Other results showed running pla,5 tor the style of game
Kenruck, crushing Georgia Tech 25- chat touch football requires Cap Freshmen Serve as
6, Tulane taking Florida 19-7, tam Anderson again displayed the

The Boulder staff is recuperaring trom ghe weel's acti. it, Bill Muir Duke toppling Clemson 38-12, North sterling qualme, of leadership that Information Bureau
says that thev .cre on the 45th re. sion of the 25[h schedule for individ Carolma State defeating Wake For haw distinguished him throughout

rest 216
ual portraits .hen the last senior showed up Bo>' uouldn't tr ha.e

his career
A certain college Junior thoughtAs we travel westward, we see Ill Thi ,tarting lineups were as foi

been rare sport ro ha, e had a rings de sea[ ar ench .:zing To see all until recently that Gifford Pinchot
mots upsetting Southern Callfornta lows

the fellows m their best bib and rucker give that last pat to the tle To 19 0 and the Untersity of Calitorn , Seniors Freshmen was still governor of Pennsylvania
A freshman set him right

see the girls m fresh rnarcelles and permanents beam into the lens Kinda m at Los Angeles nostng out Stan IJ Bedtord RE R Bedford
guess the photographer can take a Joke even if he does wear a mustache ford : 6 to provide the main upsers ! Vogel RG Hurd If anyone wancs to know what ts

Hes got to take the gold I peeked m a, Henn IL hite There California nosed out Oregon 60,  Bowen C Douglas Coing on in the world, let him ask a
Gamble freshman of sections A, C or D

he sat ":th adver rcilectors and lamps all about hm Hu pink. recently- 3 ';rhr;* l; ' 3:Yiger LLEG Wh,brew About twent> five daily papers are
laundered face gleamed. his smile was sheer. his suit. blue and hts rie, red of the Pacific and Santa Clara won Anderson QB Crandall subscribed to bv the,e eiglity stu
oked Just hke a cherub 6 00 hoo see the birdie Henn' i rom Fresno State 24 0 n'hite RH Willet dints, and those papers are read

torron IH Murph> The reason Is that the sir hundred
Locall„ Alfred. with an injury

Y.M.*/ B SERVICE comptihed m the last hie >ears than riddled team absorbed a 30-0 licking Goldberg F B
Dunckel word themes mentioned m Campui

- HC- Pdrad, are ba.ed on cumnt affairs
the fort, i ears precedlng. largel, from St Bonaventure for the In LATIN CLUB ELECTS And too, nt„ * quizzes are not un

(conrinurd from P.ge One) through the naties The training of dian. fir.t , ictori of the season heard of
her ocker She prays the money will t ne i.orkers becoms ot hrst lin Buffalo took another drubbing, this Omitted trom the past Issue Ot the
be available but . hether dut pra>er port then fo- effem.e e, ang.liza time trom Western Resene 61 0 So tar Haile Selassie. the 1936

Star
is answered or not depends on ho. ron Cant.„ hnah hit Its stride, taking The Latin Club met recentl, and Political campaign, and all this fuss

w respond "E, er· oy: of us", con -Through medicine manb people Broollin 52 6 Ntagara held i sup- about the Constitution have furnish

cluded Miss kemon, ought to have
mi ili.rion of ofrars .as held witli

ed the *ubjects for largest number:re r,achei „ho other,+ ise would be po.edli better Clarkson team to a th. following resultsa defintte list of the countries for untouchable Meeting the phcal 6-6 ne \,hile Hobart continued to Thi. week the student. m these sec
Consul-Vi,ian Paul.en

.hich .t pray " tions haw been crincizing criticsneed. of the people destro> s their .urprix e enone as they won thew Tribuni-Gordon Srockin
The reason that more peope aren't prejud ce against rhe R hite man t"ird straight game of the season .uch as New Deal Roper-the UnitVuaestor-Florene. L> t|.

Inrerestid m missions. Mr Stark be The direct method of eungeliza nosing out Hamilton 9 ed Stites Secret,rv of Commerce
Am wrudents .1,0 are taking or

ines, is that the, do not kno. r 03 1,e. largely in the hands of na hait taker College Latin are urged
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